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New and Deadly Onefentanylexposurecankill


DeadlystreetfentanylresemblingcandiesisnowincirculationintheU.S. Evenonesmalldoseofstreetfentanyl-theequivalentof5-7grainsofsalt-isenoughtokill.
Pharmaceuticalfentanylisasyntheticopioid,thatis50to100timesmorepotentthanmorphine.Itisapprovedforprescriptionusein theU.S.totreatseverepain.Whileapprovedasaprescriptiondrug,itcanberedirectedforabuseormisusebythosewithoutamedical need. Whileprescriptionfentanylisextremelydangerous,mostrecentcasesoffentanyl-relatedoverdose,deathandinjuryinAmerica areassociatedwithillegallymadeanddistributedfentanyl.Soldthroughtheillegaldrugtrade,itisoftenmixedwithotherhighly addictiveanddangerousdrugslikeheroinandcocaine.

Locallawenforcement,healthandeducationofficialsarewarningfamiliestotaketheriskthatfentanylposestotheirchildrenseriously, andtolearnmoreaboutsignsofdruguse,preventionandinterventionresources.


Town Hall Planned Sept.15at6:00p.m.

LocalofficialsandFox26 arecomingtogethertobuild
awarenessandanswer Sept.2022	questionsataliveTownHall
atClovisNorthHighSchool andlivestreamedat cusd.com.


StartaConversationatHome Don'tdominatetheconversation,bewillingtolisten. Setclearexpectationsaboutdrugandalcoholuse, includingrealconsequencesfornotfollowingrules. Developstrategiestodealwithpeerpressuretousedrugs. Knowwhereyourchildisandknowtheirfriends. Talktoyourchildoftenaboutschool,friendsandactivities. Don'tignoresignsthatyourchildischanginginanegative way.


Resources for Families Ifyoubelieveyourchildmaybestrugglingwith druguse,reachouttoyourschooltoconnectwith resourcestohelp.Ifyouneedhelpimmediately, visitwww.helpnow.org.

InClovisUnifiedweareapartnerwithfamiliestodevelophealthyyoungpeople.ParentBulletins aredesignedtoempowerfamilieswithinformationaboutissuesordangersemerginginyouth culture,andtogiveparentstoolstoengagetheirstudentsinconversations,findresources,and avoiddangerousandsometimeslife-threateningbehaviorsfacingouryouthtoday.
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Clovis Unified Parent Bulletin
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6 Things Parents Should Know

Monitor Social Media

Mostofthefentanylpillsandpowderarebeingsold onsocial mediaplatforms. Commonappssuchas Snapchat, What’sApp, Twitch, Instagram, Telegram, etc. shouldbeactivelymonitoredforanysignsof dealersreachingouttoyourchild. Differentlingois usedtosolicit buyerswithphrasessuchas“M30, percs,blues,tangoandcash,andxanniebars.”
 






"Fentanyl is the most addictive, lethal drug ever to

LisaSmittc
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Be Aware of Their Social Circle	be sold in our communities."amp, Knowwhoyour childrenareassociatingwith                                                            FresnoCountyDistrictAttorney

outsideofthehome.Lookforchangesinfriend
groupsorcertainbehaviors. Peoplewhoare                                  Historically, fentanyl wasadrugusedonlyby under theinfluenceof fentanyl donot have                                medical professionalstoprovidepainrelief to
objectivesignsofintoxicationthatarecommon                               patients.Whenproperlyadministered,itproduces withothersubstances.                                                                                effects such as relaxation, drowsiness, and
Signs and Symptoms
respiratory depression.          When used in uncontrolled amounts via counterfeit pills or powder, it will slowrespiration, reduceblood
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pressure,causefaintingandseizures,andcanstop theheartandrespiratorysystementirely.
Look for signs such as drowsiness, sedation,
confusion, disorientation, slurredspeech, pin-point        Non-prescriptionfentanyl,whichisbeingputinto pupils, changeinsleepingpatterns, lackof good       counterfeitpillsandpowderform,isbeingsoldto
overdoses.	In2021, that number jumpedto
hygiene,unkeptbedrooms,andfallinggrades.Often,	thepublicandkillingthousandsofAmericanseach youngadults arefounddeceasedfromfentanyl	year.	In2020, theCDCreportedthat 24,576 poisoningwhiletheyarelayingintheirbeds,where	peoplediedintheU.S. fromfentanyl-related their family members believed, they were just
listeningtomusic,playingvideogames,orsleeping.	71,238.	In2022, weexpect deathtolls from overdoses to precipitously increase.	Law enforcementisseizingMILLIONSofcounterfeitpills coming over the border containing enough
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Influence of Vaping & Marijuana Use	fentanyltokillhundredsofthousandsofpeople. FresnoCountyhasledthewayoneducatingour
receiveisafakeonelacedwithfentanyl.
BasedonF.O.R.T. investigationsandinterviews,	communityontherealitiesofthisdangerousand vapingandmarijuanausecauseanxietybasedon	potentiallyfatal poisonthroughPSA’s,billboards, thehigherTHClevelsfoundinmarijuanatoday.	andsocialmediaposts. Inaddition,throughour Thisincreasedanxietyleadstheusertoseekout	collaboration	with	the	Fresno	County drugssuchasXanax. Sadly, the“Xanax” they	Superintendent of Schoolsandourlocal media
partners,we’vebeenaddressingthiscrucialtopic onmanyplatforms, fromABC30producingthe


Naloxone aka "Narcan"

Thismedicationisusedtoreverseanopioid/fentanyl overdose,andifadministeredtimely,canpreventa death.WeencourageallparentstokeepNarcanon hand, notonlyfortheirownchildren, butalsofor otherswhomaybeusersandvisitingyourresidence.
 documentary, KILLERHIGH: The Silent Crisis, to FOX26hosting liveTownHalls, andUnivision reachingtheSpanish-speakingcommunity.

The Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) Fresno Office with the Fentanyl Overdose ResolutionTeam(FORT) leadsthewaytobring education/awareness. Itistheonlytaskforcein theareathatinvestigates,arrests,andprosecutes thepeoplewhoaresellingthispoison. FORT
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Users purchasedrugs usingcashapps suchas
Cash Apps
consists of members of the Fresno Police Department,	DEA,	Homeland	Security Investigations, FresnoCountyDistrict Attorney’s
FresnoCountySheriff’sOffice.
VenmoandZelle.Theaveragepriceforacounterfeit	Office, UnitedStatesAttorney’sOffice, andthe pillis$20. Parentsshouldmonitorallcashappsand
Editor'sNote: Thisarticleand6ThingsParents
ShouldKnowwerewrittenbyDASmittcampatthe
shouldbeawarethatdealerswill oftendeliverthe pill(s), whichareeasilyconcealed, directlytothe user’shomeandsimplydropitoffinalocationwhere
itisundetectedandeasilyaccessibletotheuser.	request of Clovis Unifiedandappear inthe

SeptemberissueofCUSDToday.

